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LOUI’ CITY, 

NEBRASKA. 
Beatrice will entertain the state Bre- 

men next year. 
J. R. Burke, a prominent citizen of 

Beatrice, died last week. 
Ashland has a Woman's club with 

regular weekly meetings. 
An early closing movement has been 

Inaugurated at Slrorasburg. 
Nebraska towns are going right 

along with building all winter. 
The only store in Oconee was 

burned down last week. Loss abotu 
92.00(1. 

The Dempster m‘11 manufacturing 
company of Beatrice reports a pros- 
perous year In 1807. 

Quite a number of farmers have lost 
cattle that were allowed to forage in 
the fields of cornstalks. 

The Norfolk school board has been 
compelled to rent a building to ac- 

commodate the school children. 
The Klkhorn Valley Poultry and Pet 

Block association will hold Its first 
show at Norfolk, January 26. 27 and 
28. 

Footpads arc not all confined to 
Omaha. Grand Island has had con- 

siderable experience with them of 
late. 

A couple of harness thieves in Polls 
county have at last bs.-n nabbed 
after long prosecuting their nefarious 
business. 

Lem Parish and K. P. Burdick of 
Elmwood got into a friendly scuffle, 
■which resulted in the breaking of Bur- 
dick s right leg. 

W. A. Gilliland of Bedford precinct, 
Xnmnbn fount v his 262-firr<* 
farm to Kansas parties for the com- 

fortable sum of 115,500. 
The annual meeting of the Inter- 

state Swine Breeders’ association at 
lied Cloud has been postponed from 
January 11 to February 1 and 2. 

The vlllnge board of Gibbon has 
ordered a fifteen-horse power gaso- 
line engine, which will be placed in 
the Are house for use In time of Are. 

North Platte will hold its western 
Nebraska Irrigation fair again this 
year and the organisation Is already 
planning for special features and at- 
tractions. 

Farmers of Buffalo county were ar- 

ranging for spring plowing prior to 
the last snow storm, all the frost be- 
ing out of the ground in that section 
of the state. 

The business men of Lawrence, 
Nuckolls county, have petitioned the 
town council to pass an ordinance to 
compel all business plates to remain 
closed on Sunday. 

York county Is arranging for one of 
the best of the many good farmers’ 
institutes being held in Nehtasku tlilt 
winter. Prominent speakers upon ag- 
ricultural topics wii. he present. 

The stockmen held a meeting last 
Saturday at. Pine Bluff to discuss the 
wolf nuisance. The bounty was raised 
to |12, which It Is thought will en- 

courage the hunters to kill off some 
of the pests. 

The business of the Beaver City sta- 
tion of the B. & M. showed an increase 
in 1807 over the previous year of 75 
per cent. The number of carloads dis- 
patched was 415 and the number <J 
carloads received 247. 

Clinton Grant, a 9-year-old hoy of 
Hayes Center, was seriously injured 
by a horse falling on him. When 
found he was unconscious and is sup- 
posed to have been ying 'n that condi- 
tion for several hours. 

Burglars made a great haul on Clem 
Zieglers store at St. James. They 
swiped the entire line of ladies' and 
gent3' fine clothes, every bolt of line 
dress goods, and completely gutted 
two large showcases which were filled 
with notions, trinkets and Jewelry. 

The C., FI. & Q. railroad company, 
through attorneys, has secured a 
temporary restraining order on a pe- 
tition ror an Injunction against offi- 
cials In Otoe county In order to be re- 

lieved from paying the taxes on their 
bridge at Nebraska City for the year 
1897. claiming that the taxes are il- 
legal. 

James Unville, who on the night of 
August 118, shot and killed Henry Car- 
penter. in a drunken row at Goodwin, 
and who was captured at Comte, s. 1), 
In November and brought to Dakota 
City for trial, was last week declared 
a free mnn by a Jury of his country 
men. they sustaining his plea of self- 
defense 

Ilurtingtnn ('Ixparh At u chari- 
vari laxt ni~ht at Glen, a M-year old 
hoy was shot and hilled, it •« mit- 
posed l>v the groom, l-vi o.lmm 
Particulars further than Ollmour ii o 
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WORK FOR THE WEEK 
THE SENATE PROGRAM IS FULL 

OF UNCERTAINTY. 

It* Plan* haring hern Somewhat l*P"ct lij 
the Teller lieaoluttou Numerou* Ini- 

porlant Hill* Pre»»lng for Attention.- 

Senate In a {Juamlnry Wh.ch toConaldei 

Flrat. 

The Senate Program. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—The senate 

proceedings for the week will open 
with a speech by Senator Pettigrew 
dealing with the Hawilan question 
which wil be delivered Monday. Be- 

yond this speech It Is very difficult to 

forecast the outlook for the week. Tin 
diversion occasioned by taking up the 
Teller bond resolution has left the sen- 

ate In a somewhat disorganized and 
unsettled condition with no prear- 
ranged program. 

Senator Pettigrew's speerh will be 
made during the morning hour und 
the probabilities are now that at Its 

conclusion, or at least at 2 o'clock, 
one of the general appropriation bills 
will be called up. The army and the 
legislative appropriation bills are al- 

ready on the calendar, and the consid- 
eration of the agricultural bill has 
been completed by the committee, so 

that It will be reported on Monday. 
The probabilities arc that the army 
bill will be the first of these measure.: 

to receive consideration, though there 
Is some disposition to displace It with 
the legislative bill. 

Senator Allison, chairman of the 
committee on appproprlatlons, said 
that It was his Intention to have the 

appropriation bills considered before 
other measures, and if he adheres to 

tills determination the week may be 
largely taken up with them 

So far as ran now be seen there ar*' 

few features In the bills already re- 

ported calculated to a.ouse discussion. 
There Is a feeling In certain quarters 
that the army b.il should be amended 
by a provision for the Increase of the 
nrmy, and if such a change should be 
attempted it would give rise to a very 
spirited debate. 

The census hill, also, will be pressed 
for consideration during the week, and 
Senator Carter, chairman of the cen- 
sus committee, said today that lie was 

very honeful of securing its passage 
In the near future. 

The debate unon the civil service 
bill will be resumed when this bill Is 
taken up, and the bill will be amended 
as to give the secretary of the census 
bureau to the secretary of the interior. 

The bimetallist republican senators 
are still discussing the advlsabilltlv 
of renewing the financial agitation In 
the senate by the introduction of some 
measure of their own. though thev do 
not seem ouite so Indent upon this 
course as thev appeared to be imme- 
diately succeeding the vote upon the 
Teller resolution. If they present a 
resolution it will probablv be a 
declaration to the effect, that in* 
Crlted States Is not committed to tne 
gold standard. 

The resolution renorted from the 
senate committee <>n privileges and 
elections declaring Mr. Corbett not to 
be entitled to a seat In the senate 
from Oregon 1b also on the senate cal 
endnr and there Is a disposition in 
some quarters o dispose of this a" 
speedily as possible. It Is a question 
of the highest privilege and can be 
taken un at anv time, displacing any 
other subject before u*e senate. 

In view n, all the possibilities fot 
debate and delay involved In these var- 
ious measures. It Heenis quite Imnroh- 
atite that the Hawaiian treaty will re 
eeive much attention, at least In ever- 
"five session, during the week. Still 
Senator Davis chairman of the com- 
mittee on foreign relations, announce? 
it to be his purnose to mov<» an t>\. 
endive session for the consideration 
of the treatv on Monday: but It Is pea 

that l>n •/» 

pressure from senators who hnvr 
other measures ronu/’-ine: immedinti 
attention to postpone this motion foi 
a few da vs. He .iw not. however 
admit such a probability. 

IM« Jnrnw In Wheat K\]iorf*. 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 31.—The 

monthly statement of the Bureau of 
Statistics shows that the exports of 
wheat during the calendar year IK97 
aggregated 109.990,328 bushels, a gain 
of more than 2fi.000.000 bushels over 
189(1, and over 43.000.000 bushels a* 
compared with 1895. Wheat flour, how- 
ever, fell off over 2.000,000 barrels t.s 
compared with lS9fi. 

The exports of corn In 1897 were 
unprecedented, amounting to 189,127,- 57t> bushels, an Increase of 57.000 000 
bushels over 1890. which Itself was a 
very heavy export year. 

The Immigration iuto the l uited 
States during the last six months Ih 
shown to have aggregated 99 175, a 
falling off us compared with the last 
half of IS9li. of about H.tstu 

Oppose l eilln l.auit* |a> tile at 

Washington Jan :ti The p*t 
loner Herman of the general Un I f 

ttee ho made an advance r* p rt t n t v 
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f LEAVES UNION PACIFIC. 

CMri Ftifliifpr IVgrain Tender* III* Res- 

ignation. 

j OMAHA, Jan. 31.—The first reslgna- 
ion of a Union Pacific official since 
ho election of President Uurt Is that 
jf (ieorge H. Pegram, chief eng-neer, 
of the system, with headquarters in 
>maha. His resignation was handed 
to President Hurt a few days ago In 
New York and the news becamj known 
in Omaha this mornlg on the reuin 
of Chief Engineer Pegram from the 
east. 

Mr. Pegram has accepted the posi- 
tion of consulting engineer of the 
Manhattan Elevated Itullroad com- 

pany of New York. In thts position 
he will rn^k above the chief engineer 
of that company, and will hold, it Is 
sold, what Is regarded as one of the 
most responsible engineering positions 
in the United Stales. It is believed 
that in a remunerative way his new 

position will be worth more than 
double the plaee he lias just decided 
to give up. He has been In New York 
for several weeks past, and is said to 
have had the offer of his new position 
under consideration for some time. Ha 
will lenvo for New York this evening, 
though he will not remove his home 
there for some time yet. 

(ieorge H. Pcgran has been chief en- 

gineer of the Union Pacific for abou. 
six years, having a tpted the position 
under President (’lark He is well 
known In engineering circles not only 
in this country, but abroad, and since 

hki connection with the Union Pacific 
he hn3 brought up tlie enxin e,-lng de- 

partment until'It has Keen regarded 
as one of the very strongest depart- 
ments of the company, and as ttrong 
as the engineering detainment of any 

western railroad. As the Inventor <>.' 
the celebrated Pegram t'u-a he hai 

i achieved a widespread fame. One of 
; the largest structures In which lit 

\ truss has betn used Is the grand un on 

depot at St. IxjuIb. The new steel 
bridges of the Union Pacific In Wy- 
oming, Idaho at <1 Kan'as have all bee a 

erected under his direction, and most 

of them include the Pegram trios. 
The announcement that Ghltf En- 

gineer Pegram had resigned created 
quite a stir In Union Pacific circles this 
morning. The officers of the road In 

! the east have known of the matter for 
several days, hut i> was not genera,ly 
known here. General Manager iMc-k- 

j in son is in the west and will not r turn 

| until next week. 
_ 

IN THE HOUSE. 
_ 

Wlml thr l.ower llntm-li of Con|rm Will 
do This Week. 

WASHINGTON. .Ian. 111.—It is the 
intention of the house leaders to offset, 
so far as possible, the action of the 
senate In passing the Teller resolution 
by killing that declaration of the sense 

of congress regarding the paym ttt of 
; the government's bonds In sll.er on 

I an aye and nay vote In the house this 
; week. This will be the feature of the 

proceedings. While t ie republican 
strength in the house cannot be com-> 

; mantled against the tesolution, no 
i doubt is expresed by those who have 
! made It their business to canvass the 
; situation that the majority against it 

will bo decisive. 
As soon as ...e resolution Is reported 

back from the ways and means com- 

mittee, which may he today, the rules 
committee will bring in a sp cial order 
for its consideration. The time allowed 
for debate Is likely to be brief, as the 

leaders do not believe there is any ne- 

cessity for prot; acted debate anil 
moreover a long discussion will meas- 

urably decrease the very purpose they 
have in view—namely, a prompt and 
decisive negative reply to the senates 

declaration. 
The renr’inder of th's week will be 

ton in the annropiiat on til s The 

District of Columbia is still under dis- 

cussicn and the for.iflcat.ions bill Is on 

| the calendar. The house leaders in- 

; tend to glvo appropriation bills the 

right of way in order to make an early 
I adjournmi nt possible. ■ he moment 

the apropriatlon bills are out of the 

way the new rules will be brought in 

and after that the contested ele-ilon 

| cases and the bankruptcy bill will he 

brought forward. 

I 
Aerial Hoad Over t lilleout. 

TACOMA, Wash., Jan 31.— Hugh 0. 

Wallace, president of the Chilkoot 
! Railroad and Transportation company, 

has advices of the completion of the 

company's aerial railway over the 

I chilkoot pass to Lake Llnderman 
I This murks a new era for Klondike 
travel, as the time between tide water 

and the h. ad waters of the Yukon riv- 

er Is hortened from u month to one 

day, besides removing the peril and 

! hardships. 

The I'mlilrnl ftttlthwl Ihe tlwttuM. 

WASHINGTON. Jan 31 In the 

presence of the entire California con- 

gressional delegation, Judge McKenna 
of the supreme court and Mrs laland 
Stanford and o'her women. I*rssld#nt 
M-Kmley at II "N rtundav night 
touched a telegraph key at the white 
hous- Mild celled the ) ltd lee at dan 
Krutx tvro 

MimIom Ileal I Mined. 

CHKY I N'VK YV vo Jan II t (I -at 1 

has hveg fU*e*d |iy Colonel K I* Snow j 
on K>h«lf <'t ivaot mining mew by j 
•Mis (h-v Oil! Vi n S deed to v*> lure* j 
»l tl H placer *, round* on Ihe Middle i 
►" >rk of lh» Mt!!«■ tuiranils river The 
Denver men will (**ntme«vce work re 

their pr iperiy as *<« ms •prins spen 
ijg} 
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END OF THE DEBATE. 
THE TCLLEH resolution dis- 

cussed IN THE SENATE. 

Nrnulnr Stewart l.rit.D Off In Favor of the 

Reaolutlon—He la Followe.l by Mr. 

■loiiea of Arkainuts The ITrat speech 
In Opposition Ulven by Mr. Unrruwa of 

Michigan. 

Clow of the Silver Debate- 

WASHINGTON, Jau. 29.- In accord- 
ance with agreement vue senate con- 

vened at 10 o'clock yesterday. 
cliuplalu being ausent. the vice presi- 
dent opened the. session without the 
usual Invocation 

Hy unanimous consent tne routine 
business was waived and Mr. Stewart 

(Nev.) opened the last day’s .scus- 

sion on the Tr.ler resolution. In sup- 
porting the resolution Mr. Stewart 
maintained that money, whether It be 
silver or gold or paper, was a creature 
of law, the creation of money being 
Inherent In all tndepem cut nations. 
He said that this statement had been 

upheld by the highest of tnounals and 
cited historical Instances of such crea- 

tion of money. 
After u legal discussion of th.' money 

question, Mr. Stewat. says, referring 
to the speech of President McKinley 
In New York last night, that he re- 

gretted to set that the president, had 
not studied this question more deeply 
and that he was utterly ralsgti.. cd. 
He quoted the following sentence from ! 

the president's speech: "Nothing 
should ever tempt us—nothing ever 

will tempt us to Fcalr down the sa- 

cred debt of the nation through a 

legal technicality. Whatever ntay be 
the language of tli<> contract, the 
Pnlted States will discharge all of Its 

obligations In the currency recognized 
as the best throughout the civilized 
world at the time of payment.” 

Iteferrlnu to Secretary Gape. Mr. 
fib wart sal<l lie believed the secretary 
to he an honest man- a man who 
would not roll a hank, but he said It ; 
was difficult for Mr. Gage to look at 
this question, except from the stand- 
point of a hanker. Me thought It 
unfortunate that the president had 
placed the treasury department In 

charge of bankers, but he was glad 
the president had thrown off the cloak 
and made the issue directly with the 
people. 

Mr. Jones (Ark.) began his speech 
In support, of the resolution by criti- 
cising the position taken by Mr. Alli- 
son fla.l. He thought the resolution 
would squarely align those who held 
the various financial beliefs. Me said 
the advoeutes of the resolution pro- 
posed to pay the full pound of flesh 
due, hut absolutely not a bit more. 

The first speech of the day in op- j 
position lo the Teller resolution was 

delivered by Mr. Burrows (Mich.). 
He said that the republican party was 

pledged to secure If possible Interna- 
tional blmetai.ism and the president 
would do evrythlng In his power to 

carry out that pledge. Meantime the 

existing gold standard would be main- 
tained. I'ntil the international agree- 
ment was secured the purpose of the 
administration was to continue the 
kind of bimetallism we have now, 
whereby r.00,000,000 silver dollars were 

maintained at a parity with gold. Any ! 
proposition which looks to the aban- j 
donment of this position, which was 

likely to create a disparity between 
the coins of the country, was in vio- 
lation of the public faith and in dero- 
gation of the rights of the public cred- 
itor. In conclusion Mr. Burrows said 
that the passage of this resolution 
fortunately could accomplish nothing. 
It might tend to alarm the business 
interests of the country and retar., 
to some extent the advance of 
prosperity, but bv the statements of 
the president of the I’nlteil States Iasi 
night the country was assured ,nat 
the Government obligations would no 

discharged In the best money In the 
world. 

Mr. Wolcott followed lu support of 
the Teller resolution. He thought any 
senator, whatever his financial views, 
could vote for the Teller resolution, as 

it involves nothing except he carry- ; 
ing into effect of the government's 
plain obligations. He thought lugging 
into the debate the rights of pension- 
ers was entirely Irrelevant. He could 
Imagine, however, what sort of treat- 
ment tile pensioner.! would receive 
from the Indianapolis convention or 

from the New York Clearing House 
association. He thought that the de- 
nunciation and abuse heaped upon 
those who snnported the resolution 
was unwarranted. 

I hiiioif slay (lerinsii Tan*. 

SHANGHAI. Jan. 29 A dispatch 
from Che Too to the Mercury of Shang- 
hai give-, details of the murder of a 

German sailor named Hchults. belong- 
ing to the cruiser Kais* r while on out- 
post duty at Taimo the extreme post 
in Kalo t’hou bav 

The crime, committed hv the Chinese 
at Taimo, the extreme post in Kalo 
Chou, was t.ot discovered until three 
men *>f the corporal's guard were tusk 
lug the rounds In order to relieve the 
sentries. Then fb hullX was discovered, j 
his head Inning him severed from 
l h<- UmIv. 

The relieving guard was directly nf- , 

terwarda alToked bv a hnntlred ua 

tives. and after a stubborn fight tt ts 
reported that ell the sailors were 

hl»V.| 
Twelve natives were kitted during 

the ftgtt'iUg It It* add' d that III m" 

nwiif-Sir nf the * Hi*wire, the great*"- 
Hi 'rani nr«v ailed at K»h* Chou 
and it ts twlieved the in* Ideal wilt 
form I he has** of furthei German d< 
stands upon China, 

Pawl Trill tnitbe' the ittrltn 
f reg. h actor Is .tea.t at Parts 
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I* Washington »* n earth*' Tee**--.*, 
etra<i»w r»*<>«*abf tw be Mlllfwtstf > 

tw bwth ewtiwirt*? 
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PENSION RULES. 

Senate Committee Adopt* a Set Governin'* 
l*t*n»loiiN. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29—The sen- 

ate committee on pensions has adupted 
.he following rules, which w.Ii be of 
general Interest to those concerned in 
pensions: 

"First-Consideration will not be 
given to any bill which has not first 
ucen submitted to the pension bureau 
for adjudication unless cone.iulve 
proof is presented that tho claimant 
has no pensionable status before the 
bureau. Claims passed upon by the 
bureau, whether allowed or rejected, 
will not be entertained by this com- 

mittee unui a period of at least one 

year has elapseii. 
"Hcrond—Where original pension nr 

Increase of pension has neon allowed 
by special act, no proposition for ad- 
ditional pension will be entertained 
by this committee. 

"Third—Hills providing for the pay- 
ment of arrears will not uc considered 
In any ease, 

"Fourth— Hills proposing to pension 
children of soldiers will not. be enta~- 
talned except In cases w re the child 
has been Idotlc, deformed. or other- 
wise mentally or physically Inca- 
pacitated from birth or early ehlm- 
hood, and then only In cases of desti- 
tution. 

"Fifth Hills for increasing pension 
by special nH wh.ch have been 
granted by the bureau at the maximum 
rate under the act of June 27, 1890. 
will not he given consideration, except 
in cases of actual destitution or ex- 

treme physical disability; provided, 
however, that where pension lias been 
allowed under the net of June 27, 1890, 
end a rejected claim exls under the 
general law, the equities in the latter 
claim will be considered with n view 
to Increase. 

"Sixth Hills proposing to pension 
men who were not mustered Into ser- 

I... In AnDAc (I’ll r.f/i tli/lt' ntlt. 

formed actual military duty and were 

wounded, or unless some special or 

extraordlnar servlci was rendered 
In connection with '• army, are rot 
admissible. 

"Seventh No widow'" pension will 
he granted by special act In excess to 
the maximum rate allowed by law 
except in eases of •’"stltutlon. to tie 
substantiated ,iy sworn tesMmony, In- 
cluding the claimant's affidavit: i 

In no case win a higher rate than $.10 
per month he allowed. 

“Eighth—This committee will not. 
give consideration to any hill which 
proposes to restore to the roll the 
name of a widow of a soldier whose 
pension was forfeited by remarriage 
unless she was the wife of a soldier 
during the war, and is now a widow 
In actual need. 

“Ninth—Kills proposing pension 
the brothers anil sisters of soldiers 
will not be given favorable considera- 
tion. 

“Tenth—As a rule hills for original 
pension will bp given consideration in 
preference to those for increase. 

“Eleventh-—Bills will he promptly 
referred to a sn eimmltt.ee upon re- 
quest of any senator, hut all hills re- 
referred to a subcommittee upon re- 

ported hack to the f" committee for 
action before be ng reported to the 
senate 

“Twelfth—An authorized statement 
bv a member of committee, or by 
the senator introducing a hill, as to 
the circumstances of tn claimant, win 
he required when tlsfaetor evidence 
does not aprj'r among the papers 
accompanying the hill.” 

Fight Over Hook Concern Itlll. 

WASHINGTON, .Ian. 29.— Yesterday 
was private bib day in the house under 
the rules, but Mr. Grout (rep., Vt.l, 
in charge of the District of Columbia 
appropriation hill, attempted to sup- 
plant the regular order with the con- 
sideration of that bill. This at. once 
caused a renewal of the fight over the 
bill to pay the book publishing com- 
pany of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South J2S8.000 for damages 
sustained by it during the war, which 
had already consiimr.il the pnt're lime 
of two private bill days. The friends 
of the latter measure, under the lead- 
ership of Mr. Cooper (dent.. Tex.), 
milled in opposition to the motion and 
defeated It on a rising vote—72 to 
129. In eonlinuation of the flllbusitr- 
i«g tactics begun last week Mr. IJal- 
rell secured tne yens and nays In or- 
der to consume time. 

Church Hill I'itKHi-ii. 

WASHINGTON. I) C„ Jan. 29 —The 
bill to pay the book publishing roni- 
panyof the MethodistRpiscopal church 
south $2SS.iiOP for damages sustained 
bv that corporation during the war. 
after encountering an obstinate fili- 
buster. which staved oT a vote on t*ie 
two private bill days, was piloted to 
Its passage in the house today bv Mr 
Conner of Texas, who was In charge 
of the measure. 

Thp friends of the measure proved 
themselves Ip an ove-whelming ma- 
lorllv and he opposition today find- 
ing It eon Id horn out no longer reluc- 
tantly yielded. The vote on the bill 
was 199 to «? 

\l*ee M Metier. 
WASHINGTON, Jau 2*t Aeon* 

Secretary M'lilrjctit who visit'd K < 

retar> Alger unlay on a mutter or offi 
tul business, said that the *« rctarv 
watt itolrg nicety." He hail not seen 
the secretary I' t about ten day*. and 
was agreeably surprised to tthd him 
loth 1 ug so welt. The secretary la still 
a very etch man. howeyer, and th 
very nature of hts trouble triple and 
.i iiarta pr*« lud« t the prot-ut<it>ty of 
a rapid msisleHrMo In stiltt to ra 

yttiiic his mot ct y g« much as j» .«i 

hie h*' will let te tott<d to the mottl* 

tain* uf Mouth t’aioilaa 

I leeteui I«"eS is lit* ttsifc. 

ySHIMiltJS Jatt .* An ua 

usually wdrfs Mfftifstasti of attege-t 
rleUi.ii frauds ta made th the leport 
A ted by house committee i-s tie I tiNti 

No t. in the cw** of Wtdiam »" At 
dr tv A against t tic. mas M How man 

lluai the rVuith district el htahausa 
Mt IHowman im the slltihf lawte 

hut thn ommiitve submit# a unmsi 
uf th# y«u* gttma A'druh rspuhtua* 
and g. Put.s« cue ttdat* the ssat 

The Matt Ushe HetsM predwte that 
the l‘MI I« U-d hill b# turned 
aver unttl Mar* h t. 

ARE YOU TO LIVE IN ALASKA? 

Home Requirement* That Will lie foiitid 

f mlltpe n*able. 
The universal article of diet In that 

country, depended upon and Indispens- 
able, is bread or biscuit. And to make 
the bread and biscuit, either In the 
camp or upon the trail, yeast cannot be 
used—It must be baking powder; and 
the powder manufactured by the pro- 
cesses of the Royal Baking Powder 
Company, miners and prospectors have 
learned. Is the only one which will 
stand In that peculiar climate of cold 
and dampness and raise the bread and 
biscuit satisfactorily. 

These facts are very Important for 
every one proposing to go to Alaska 
and the Yukon country to know, for 
should he be persuaded by some out- 
fitter to take one of the cheap brands 
of baking powder, It will cost Just as 

much to transport It, and then when 
lie opens It for use, after all his labor' 
In packing It over the long and difficult 
route, he will find a solid caked mass 

or a lot of spoiled powder, with no 

strength and useless. Such a mlstake- 
mlght lead to the most serious results. 
Alaska Is no place In which to experi- 
ment in food, or try to economize with 
your stomach. For use In such a 

climate, and under the trying and 
fatiguing conditions of life and labor 
In that country, everything must be 

j the best and most useful, and above 

I 
all It Ih Imperative that all food sup- 
plies shall have perfect keeping <|iia!i- 
tles. It Is absurd to convey over such 
difficult and expensive routes an arti- 
cle that will deteriorate In transit, or 

that will be found when required for 
[ use to have lost a great part of Its. 

] value. 
There Is no better guide to follow In 

these matters than the advice of those 
who have gone through similar experi- 
ence, Mr. MeQiiesten, who Is called 
"the father of Alaska." after an experl- ^ 
ence of years upon tbo trail, In the 
camp, ami In the use of every klml of 
supply, says: "We flnil In Alaska that 
(he Importance of a proper kind of 
baking powder cannot he overesti- 
mated. A miner with a can of bad 
baking powder Is almost helpless In 
Alaska. We have tried all sorts, and 

; have been obliged to settle down to use 

nothing but the Royal, It Is stronger 
and carries further at first, but above 
all things, It is the only powder that 
will endure the severe climatic changes 
of the arctic region." 

It is for the same reasons that the 
United States government In Its relief 
expeditions, and Peary, the famous 
arctic traveler, have carried the Royal 
Raking Powder exclusively. 

The Royal Raking Powder will not 

, 
cake nor lose its strength either on 

board ship or In damp climates, and is 
the most highly concentrated and effi- 
cient of leavening agents. Hence it. is 

indispensable to every Alaskan outfit. 
If. can he had of any of the trading 
companies In Alaska, hut should the 
miner procure his supplies before leav- 
ing. he should resist every attempt of 
the outfitter to palm off upon him any 
of the other brands of halting pow- 
der, for they will spoil and prove the 
cause of great disappointment and 
trouble. 

-f 
PEDDLERS IN MEXICO. 

Wliy mu o|i| Woman Wouldn't Hell All 

»l«r Honey el One Time. 

“While traveling In Mexico a few 
years ago I had a funny experience 
with a Mexican vender which goes to 

1 show what little business ability the 
lower classes have,” said 12. F. (Juig- 
non of St. Louis. "1 was en route to 

look at some mines away up In the 
mountains. At the station where we 

left the train to take the stage I saw 

an old woman selling some honey. She 
did not have more than ten pounds u£ 
It altogether and as it looked so good 
1 wanted to buy it all totak along with 
us. I asked our interpreter to buy it. 
Much to my surprise the old woman 

would sell him but two boxes, claim- 

ing that If she sold it all to him she 
would have nothing to sell to other 

people, neither would she have any- 
] thing else to do during the remainder 

of the day!" 

FADS IN FLOWERS. 

Florists' shops abroad aro much dif- 
ferent from the ones In this, 

country. In l-ondon, for ex- 

umple, funeral freatbs and em- 

blems are displayed In the windows, 
with their prices attached. Home ale 

attractive, others very hideous. Lichen 
is fashionable there fur crosses and 
wreaths, uud from this grisly-gray 

! background calla lilies and whits .ores 

peer. 

get pin es, Ills 1 

galrs ajar,” trek- u 

column* and Moral pillows, ars always, 
patuful. for, In the hist place, the nat- 
ural grace and bcaiily of the Mo*- rs Is 
destroyed, add in the next there l» no 
cat use fur the emblem Flowers tor 
tbs dead should lie si altered In carr- 

iesa handfuls then only ars tbsy tore, 

I foyte■ a, with (belt grateful beauty uu> 
I impaired, lbs modern vuatum u! add 

rug to a death u-ltl-e the Word* 
it- <*«fg>"MMy 

I be traced ta the i-io- -a-.* wf the x,, 
t lout tu be >uafi-atc4 w|tb ti u 

i ghastly set pt«-e* wbieb bats rag-,’ 
tong. 

Ills test artiste hate always teeug- 
1 

noted that go• ere should bs allowed is 

artange Mons-liss, Iktltifslt. arm- 
fate si great sex-ktt x-f katas #--*-•# 

j are Joed gable. but ttuebiag the-e beau 
ly into any ei eternal lead outline la an- * 

lorg,tat-ie. i'tstwis abroad bate a 

frightful habit of Wishing up buumrt- 
nierg h*# nxen'e xoait.end ibeee bunebee 

i of three of ;»ur s totals a ep<ay wf fesa 
I and a beam b nf tvrget me note can 

| seen -* lbe fapste wf Ike man nbe du 
I,.a epps-otale Itu* Sic-** A etngs* ^ 
gatdsnta labetoee st a bant nf art# 
•onetta tg her ter than uses cl ikm bnt- 
rtbts mraiuree 


